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Telephone: 08 9455 8500 Fax: 08 9455 2556

OBJECTIVES:
1. Assess raw material product quality to ensure viability from harvest onward
2. Establish procedures for hygienic handling, processing methods and
distribution necessary for commercial success. Process controls and process
specifications will be determined for the whole chain from boat to consumer.
3. Determine the relationship between gas/volume/mixtures/different seafood
species with respect to shelf life, sensory quality, and commercial viability
4. Evaluate packaging equipment, packaging trays and films
5. Determine the market opportunities both domestic and export centred around
the economics of producing MAP case ready and bulk catering packs bearing
in mind the cost structures for raw material, processing and handling.
NON – TECHNICAL SUMMARY

OUTCOMES ACHIEVED
The fundamental outcome of this project was the production of potentially
affordable case ready fresh and value added seafood for domestic retail outlets
using modified atmosphere packaging. This was briefly demonstrated indicated
by a steady level of sales of MAP products at local retail outlets.
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Background:
This project was to develop case ready retail and bulk - catering packs for seafood
using modified atmosphere packaging (MAP). The purpose of using MAP technology
was to extend product shelf life and reduce the amount of additives used in seafood.
The project focussed on determining initial fish quality for MAP process and initial
chemical treatments to lower microbiological loads on raw materials used, the
evaluation of various species in at least one gas mixture against controls and also to
determine programs for further evaluation

Need:
As one of the leading seafood processor in Western Australia we have a need to
position our company to be proactive during this major change in packaging fresh
seafood.
Seafood is one of the last fresh protein items to be packaged in a MAP format for
retail supermarket sale. Retailers have seen significant changes and growth in the
presentation of red meat and poultry in the MAP format and are keen to see seafood
processors develop the MAP technology.
There has been very little research done on the effect of MAP on Australian seafood
species, in particular West Australian species, and more work is required to effect
commercialisation of this project. There is also a need to develop bulk packs for
domestic and potential export markets.
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Methods:
The aim of this project was to achieve a 40% increase in shelf life from 2 to 3 days to
5 days and be commercially viable, with the focus on improved quality throughout the
entire extent of shelf life.
There were a series of trials conducted on a number of Western Australian fin fish
species. The species used for the first set of trials were Big Eye (Thunnus obesus)
Fillets, Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets, Catfish (Ariusi) fillets, Silver
Whiting (Sillago schomburgkii) fillets.
The second set of trials was conducted to evaluate the influence of chemical washing
treatments on initial counts. The species used for the second set of trials were,
Scarlet Perch, Red Snapper and Blue Spot Emperor. The fillets were then placed
into clean plastic lugs to drip dry, before they were sent out for laboratory analysis. A
series of trials were also conducted to determine the appropriate gas combinations
and volumes to optimise MAP conditions. These samples were subjected to inhouse sensory evaluation (appearance, odour and texture).
HACCP principles were followed throughout the process from receiving whole fish
through to processing, storage, packing and distributing. Well-established HACCP
plans were incorporated into the trials.
The Pratica, manufactured by Tecnovac – Confezionatrici Packaging Machine
(Distributed by Emrich Industries) was used for this project.

Results and discussion:
The total plate counts for the species in the trials on Day 5 increased as expected.
However, the bacteria counts for Scarlet Perch and Red Snapper was within 104 CFU
/ g (19000 and 98000 respectively). Although the Blue Spot Emperor fillets indicated
considerably high total plate counts, it was within 10 5 CFU / g, which was a level
achievable for the maximum limit at the end of shelf life. There was no significant
reduction in the pH of the fillets. Readings were as low as 5.69 and up to 6.46.
Sensory assessment highlighted a clear distinction between the MAP product and
controls. All MAP packs were in good condition by day 7, but by contrast 2/5 control
samples were ‘off’. There was only one species that was not visually appealing at
day 7.
Kailis Bros: Non Technical Summary
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Conclusion:
Out of all the species in the series of trials, Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus
punctulatus) was the best species of fish to use for MAP. The fillets retained its
moisture, microbiological activity and general appearance, which made it the most
suitable fish species for MAP technology.

Keywords: Modified atmosphere packaging, seafood production, gas
mixtures, product safety, shelf life
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BACKGROUND
This project was to develop case ready retail and bulk - catering packs for seafood
using modified atmosphere packaging (MAP). The purpose of using MAP
technology was to extend product shelf life and reduce the amount of additives
used in seafood.

Consumers are becoming more selective with their choice of products. Therefore
the demand for fresh, portion - controlled value added seafood products are
increasing.

Modified atmosphere packaging offers the potential to satisfy the increasing
demand of consumers and is rapidly spreading throughout Europe and overseas.
It also offers flexible packaging, the convenience of purchasing smaller portions,
protection of the product, less dehydration and avoidance of rancidity.

The project focussed on determining initial fish quality for MAP process and initial
chemical treatments to lower microbiological loads on raw materials used the
evaluation of various species in at least one gas mixture against controls and also
to determine programs for further evaluation.

Kailis Bros: Background.doc
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NEED
As one of the leading seafood processor in Western Australia Kailis Bros have a
need to position our company to be proactive during this major change in packaging
fresh seafood.

Seafood is one of the last fresh protein items to be packaged in a MAP format for
retail supermarket sale. Retailers have seen significant changes and growth in the
presentation of red meat and poultry in the MAP format and are keen to see seafood
processors develop the MAP technology.

In the UK for instance, 80% of case-ready seafood for retail supermarkets is
presented in the MAP format, which has been available since the mid 80’s. MAP of
seafood in Australia is still in its infancy and to our knowledge there are only 2
seafood companies on the eastern seaboard producing MAP seafood for retailers.

There has been very little research done on the effect of MAP on Australian seafood
species, in particular West Australian species, and more work is required to effect
commercialisation of this project. There is also a need to develop bulk packs for
domestic and potential export markets.

Kailis Bros: Need
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OBJECTIVES
1. Assess raw material product quality to ensure viability from harvest onward

2. Establish procedures for hygienic handling, processing methods and
distribution necessary for commercial success. Process controls and process
specifications will be determined for the whole chain from boat to consumer.

3. Determine the relationship between gas/volume/mixtures/different seafood
species with respect to shelf life, sensory quality, and commercial viability

4. Evaluate packaging equipment, packaging trays and films

5. Determine the market opportunities both domestic and export centred around
the economics of producing MAP case ready and bulk catering packs bearing
in mind the cost structures for raw material, processing and handling.

Kailis Bros: Objectives
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METHODS
The aim of this project was to achieve a 40% increase in shelf life from 2 to 3 days to 5
days and be commercially attractive, with the focus on improved quality throughout the
entire extent of shelf life.

The species used for the first set of trials were Big Eye (Thunnus obesus) Fillets, Blue
Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets, Catfish (Ariusi) fillets, Silver Whiting
(Sillago schomburgkii) fillets. These fillets were used as controls. Two samples of
each type of fillets were taken from the filleting line, without any further processing or
sanitisation steps. These samples (controls) were sent to the laboratory for
microbiological analysis (Total plate counts and pseudomonas).

Much of the fish is caught at sea and held on ice for a few days before landing. To
determine the range of quality (measured as bacteria counts) likely to be delivered, the
fishermen were asked to tag fish with the day of catch. The samples tested were
tagged day 1 (last day of catch), and day 5 (1st day of the catch). These tagged fish
were filleted and the fillets sent for microbiological testing.

The second set of trials was conducted to evaluate the influence of chemical washing
treatments on initial counts. The species used for the second set of trials were, Scarlet
Perch, Red Snapper and Blue Spot Emperor. The fillets were washed in a vortexx hydrogen peroxide solution (30 ppm) and cirtrofresh - citric acid solution before sending
for testing. The fish fillets were washed for 30 seconds. The fillets were then placed
into clean plastic lugs to drip dry, before they were sent out for laboratory analysis.

A venturi - dosing system (Dema 294CT venturi injection block) was used to dispense
the vortexx solution. The dosing is controlled via a 'venturi', which creates a vacuum
as the water supply moves along it, allowing chemical to be drawn up into the flow
stream. The amount of chemical dose is controlled by using different sized nibs, the
Kailis Bros: Methods
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larger the hole, the more the chemical dosed. For Vortexx the smallest nib possible (a
tan coloured nib, 30 ppm) was used. The dispensed solution was transformed into ice
slurry (100 L water + 250 g Butcher’s Salt and 10Kg of Ice). This slurry was used as a
“dipping” stage for the fillets. It also kept the temperature of the product low during the
dipping process.

A series of trials were conducted to determine the appropriate gas combinations and
volumes to optimise MAP conditions. Four out of the five target species, Trevally silver
(Pseudocaranx dentex) fillets, Red Emperor (Lutjanus sebae) fillets, Blue Spot
Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets, and Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus) fillets
were prepared as mentioned above. Fresh fillets were washed in vortex. Fillets were
wrapped in plastic and stored in the fridge (controls). These fillets were packed with
the Tecnovac machine (Modified atmosphere packaging machine). The gas mixture
used was 30% Oxygen (O2), 40% Carbon dioxide (CO2), and 30% Nitrogen (N2). All
samples were stored between 0 – 40 Celsius prior to microbiological analysis. These
samples were subjected to in-house sensory evaluation (appearance, odour and
texture). Microbiological analysis was conducted on Day 2, Day 5 and Day 8 (Total
Plate counts).

Some MAP products were analysed by BOC gases for CO2 content to compare with
the target of 40% applied to the mixture.

A Novatech 1637 oxygen and carbon dioxide analyser was hired from Tech-rentals.
Experiments were carried out to establish the operating characteristics of the machine
and test a number of combinations of settings on the Tecnovac without product in the
trays. This was done to establish a base data (control). Two further experiments were
carried out with product.

Kailis Bros: Methods
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Experiment 2A was conducted with gas mixture 75% CO2, 25% N2. The vacuum & gas
settings were 40% and 50%, 210 g of fish fillets were packed per tray (approx 1:3
product - gas ratio by volume).

Experiment 2B was conducted with gas mixture 40% CO2, 30% O2, 30% N2. The
vacuum & gas setting was 70% and 210 g of fish fillets were packed per tray.

These trials combined the use of the gas monitor with product evaluation over 11 days
for both experimental product and controls (Experiment 3). A novel gas mix of 60%
CO2, 20% N2, 20% O2 was obtained from BOC. For this experiment both the trial
product and controls were packed in trays. The controls were sealed without applying
a vacuum. Species used for the above trials were Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus
punctulatus) fillets, Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus) fillets, Red Snapper (Lutjanus
erythropterus) fillets, Travelly silver (Pseudocaranx dentex) fillets, and Silver Cobbler
(Arius midgleyi) fillets.

Microbiological analyses (TPC), and sensory evaluation (in – house) were also
conducted on the above samples. There were another two sets of gas trials carried out
(Experiment 4, and 5) with a reduced vacuum of 50%.

Shelf life trials were conducted on the following samples, Blue Spot Emperor, Red
Emperor, Shark, Scarlet Perch, Barramundi Fillets and Cobbler Fillets. Microbiological
analysis (TPC) was conducted on day 1, 2, 4 and 5.

Further trials such as shelf life analysis, sensory evaluation on the following value
added products Chilli fish balls, Chilli fish cakes, Oriental Marinated Fish fillets, Salmon
Patties, Garlic King Prawns, Greek style garlic prawns, Thai Style Marinated Salmon,
Teriyaki Squid Rings, cooked prawns and Chilli Stuffed Squid tubes.

Kailis Bros: Methods
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These products were developed during this project. Work procedures, handling,
hygiene practices and optimum storage requirements were established for the above mentioned products. Both microbiological and sensory evaluations have been
conducted on the range of value added products prior to commercial trials.

HACCP principles were followed through out the process from receiving whole fish
through to processing, storage, packing and distributing. Well-established HACCP
plans were incorporated into the trials.

Kailis Bros: Methods
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MATERIALS

Equipment and packaging used
Four different types of MAP sealing machines were considered. The equipment
considered were as follows:

1. PRATICA
Manufacturer: Tecnovac Confezionatrici Packaging Machines
Dimensions of moulds 260 x 350 x 100 mm, Dimensions 730 x 730 x 600 mm.
2. QUICK 40m 3 /h
Manufacturer: Tecnovac Confezionatrici Packaging Machines
Dimensions of moulds max: 350 x 290 x 100 mm.
Dimensions 520 x 770 x 1145 mm.
3. POCKET ST 60 m3 /h
Manufacturer: Tecnovac Confezionatrici Packaging Machines
Dimensions of moulds max: 268x379x110 mm.
Dimensions: 1300 x 1000 x 1530 mm.
4. LINVAC 100 m3 /h
Manufacturer: Tecnovac Confezionatrici Packaging Machines
Dimensions: 3000x850/1050X1800 mm. Dimension 520x770x1145mm.

The Pratica, manufactured by Tecnovac – Confezionatrici Packaging Machine
(Distributed by Emrich Industries) has been used for MAP. A limitation with the Pratica
was that it only allowed a 1:1 ratio of vacuum to gas mixture. This limits the machine to
only a certain proportion of gas mixture. The second limitation of the machine was the
long time taken to draw vacuum.

Kailis Bros: Methods
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Laminated Barrier Trays (Black) manufactured and distributed by Drypac Pty Ltd were
used as packaging materials. Fish fillets were placed into black laminated trays (7” x 5”
x 50mm and 7” x 5” x 40mm) 700 Micron “High Impact Polystyrene – Styron Grade”,
with moisture absorbent pads on the base of trays and clear flim was used to cover and
seal trays.

Huhtamaki – Packaging World wide was another packaging manufacturer was
considered at the time for MAP packaging. These trays were also barrier laminated
polystyrene case ready trays suitable for heat sealing and vacuum machines.

All of the above materials comply with food grade contact Australian Standards
AS2070. Gas mixtures used (premix of 40% CO2, 30% O2 and 30% N2) were from
BOC gas.

A Novatech 1637 oxygen and carbon dioxide analyser was hired from Tech-rentals to
monitor the oxygen and carbon dioxide levels.

Kailis Bros: Methods
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First set of trials: Trial 1
Fillets of different fish were removed from the processing line and two samples taken
for total plate count and pseudomonas. The total plate counts (TPC) of colony
forming units (CFU) per gram for the Big Eye (Thunnus obesus) fillets were less than
22 000 CFU/g. Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus), Catfish (Ariusi) and one
of the Silver Whiting (Sillago schomburgkii) fillets TPC were considerably low. All of
the samples tested for Pseudomonas were within the limits of FSANZ (all <100).
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Figure 1: Microbiological analysis of Big Eye (Thunnus obesus), Blue Spot Emperor

(Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets, Catfish (Ariusi) fillets and Silver Whiting (Sillago
schomburgkii) fillets.

*Samples were packed as a trial MAP product. Sample 3 result obtained on Day 3
MAP, Day 7 was 390,000 cfu/gm.
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The results were very promising given that these were standard products from
random fish without special precautions. All products were rated ‘good’ on sensory
evaluation after 7 days MAP storage (refer to Appendix 3).

Second Set of Trials: Trial 2

The total plate counts in Figure 2 indicate that chemical treatment on the fish fillets
had a positive result. The TPC’s of day 1 were generally very low for all fillets except
the Blue Spot Emperor. Vortexx solution had a significant influence on all three fish
fillets compared to Cirtrofresh. The results in Figure 3 illustrate that chemical
treatment on the fish fillets which can significantly reduce the microbiological activity
(low TPC).

Chemical Treatment Trial - Day 1

Total Plate Count
(TPC) CFU/g

30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0
Control
Scarlet Perch

Citrofresh
Red Snapper

Vortex Treatment Type
Blue Spot Emperor

Figure 2: Chemical treatment trials (Day 1) conducted on Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus

malabaricus) fillets, Red Snapper (Lutjanus erythropterus) fillets and Blue Spot
Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets.
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Chemical Treatment Trial - Day 5

Total Plate Count (TPC)
CFU/g

800000
700000
600000
500000
400000
300000
200000
100000
0
Control
Scarlet Perch

Citrofresh
Red Snapper

Vortex

Treatment Type

Blue Spot Emperor

Figure 3: Chemical treatment trials (Day 5) conducted on Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus

malabaricus) fillets, Red Snapper (Lutjanus erythropterus) fillets and Blue Spot
Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets.

All three samples of fish fillets used (Scarlet Perch, Red Snapper and Blue Spot
Emperor) indicated a low total plate count, which was within 103 CFU / g (Scarlet
Perch resulted with only 200 CFU / g on day 1) at the beginning of the trial. This was
a realistic measure for the total plate count after treating the fillets with Citrofresh and
Vortexx. The total plate counts for Day 5 increased as expected. However, the
bacteria counts for Scarlet Perch and Red Snapper was within 104 CFU / g (19000
and 98000 respectively). Although the Blue Spot Emperor fillets indicated
considerably high total plate counts, it was within 10 5 CFU / g, which was a level
achievable for the maximum limit at the end of shelf life.

There were some trials conducted on Blue Spot Emperor and Red Snapper fillets
where the samples of fish fillets were tested for pH, general appearance, drip loss
and the general appearance after cooking in Microwave oven on high for 1 minute.

Kailis Bros: Results&Discussion.doc
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There was no significant reduction in the pH of the fillets. Readings were as low as
5.69 and up to 6.46. Figure 4 below illustrates the pH readings for Blue Spot
Emperor fillets and Red Snapper fillets over a period of eight days. Drip loss was
also recorded for the same species of fish. Red Snapper had 9.1 % moisture loss
compared to the Blue Spot Emperor fillets, which had 4.1% drip loss (Appendix 3).

pH of Blue Spot Emperor (S1) & Red Snapper Fillets (S2)
6.8

pH

6.6
6.4
6.2
6
5.8
S 1 Control pH

S 1 pH

Day 4

S 2 Control pH

S 2 pH

Day 6

Samples

Day 8

Figure 4: pH of Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) and Red Snapper

Weight (g)

(Lutjanus erythropterus) fillets from Day 4 to Day 8.

8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Drip Loss of Blue Spot Emperor (S1) & Red
Snapper (S2) fillets

Days
Day 4

Day 6

S 1 Drip wt

Day 8

S 2 Drip wt

Figure 5: Drip loss of Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) and Red Snapper

(Lutjanus erythropterus) fillets from Day 4 to Day 8.
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pH

pH of Trevalley (S1) & Catfish (S2) Fillets
6.4
6.2
6
5.8
5.6
S 1 Control
pH
Day 3

S 1 pH

S 2 Control
pH

S 2 pH Samples
Day 5

Figure 6: pH of Trevally Silver (Pseudocaranx dentex) and Catfish (Ariusi) fillets from
Day 3 to Day 5.

Weight (g)

Drip Loss of Trevally (S1) & Catfish fillets (S2)
30
20
10

Days

0
Day 3

S 1 Drip wt

Day 5

S 2 Drip wt

Figure 7: Drip loss Trevally Silver (Pseudocaranx dentex) and Catfish (Ariusi) fillets
from Day 3 to Day 5.

The above results (pH and drip loss) indicated that Blue Spot Emperor fillets were
better than the other fillets used in the series of trials.
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Determination of Gas Combination
Experiment 1 - 23rd July 2001
In this experiment four of the five target species were packed using the Tecnovac
Pratica (MAP machine). The gas mixture settings were 30% O2, 40% CO2, and 30%
N2. The microbiological analyses of the MAP products are illustrated in Figures 8 and
9. These products were also subject to in-house sensory evaluation. Trevally Silver

(Pseudocaranx dentex) fillets, Red Emperor (Lutjanus sebae) fillets, Blue Spot
Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) fillets, and Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus)
were the species used for this trial.

The production staff and Managers tested appearance (colour), odour and texture of
the fish fillets. All sensory evaluations of the fish fillets were rated “good” on day 2.
Sensory evaluations for day 5 for the controlled samples (no gas) were also
acceptable. However, the Trevally and Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus) fillets
were poor quality (see Figure 9). The TPC of all species of controlled samples were
more than 2 million except the Red Emperor (Lutjanus sebae) fillets, which were
600,000 on day 5. Sensory evaluation (controlled samples) on day 8 found all of the
species had an offensive odour, and discolouration to the flesh. On day 8, Red
Emperor and Scarlet Perch fillets among the trial samples were of poor quality.

Some MAP products were analysed by BOC gases for CO2 content and found to
contain on average only 15% CO2 compared with target 40%.
Although there was some variation in initial fish quality (note samples were only
taken on day 2) the resulting micro counts increased quite rapidly after packing (day
5).

Kailis Bros: Results&Discussion.doc
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Total Plate Count
(TPC) CPU/g

Gas Mixture Trials - Day 2
1400000
1200000
1000000
800000
600000
400000
200000
0
Trevally

Control (no gas)

Red
Emperor

Blue Spot
Emperor

Scarlet
Perch

Fish Fillets

MAP trial

Figure 8: Gas mixture trials – day 2 on Trevally Silver (Pseudocaranx dentex) fillets,
Red Emperor (Lutjanus sebae) fillets, Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus)
fillets, and Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus) fillets.

Total Plate Count (TPC)
CFU/g

Gas Mixture Trials - Day 5
2500000
2000000
1500000
1000000
500000
0
Trevally

Control (no gas)

Red
Blue Spot
Emperor Emperor

ScarletFish Fillets
Perch

MAP trial

Figure 9. Gas Mixture trials – day 5 on Trevally Silver (Pseudocaranx dentex) fillets,
Red Emperor (Lutjanus sebae) fillets, Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus)
fillets, and Scarlet Perch (Lutjanus malabaricus) fillets.
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Gas mixture ratios over time (Vacuum/gas 50% )
60

% Gas remaining
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0
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Figure 10. Gas Mixture ratios over time (Vacuum / gas 50%). 0 was production day
and 10 the last day tested.

The percentage of O2 remained steady and began to rise on day 4 & 7 (7.2 & 7.4%),
then decreasing down to 2.4% on day 10 (Figure 10). The general trend of CO2 was
decreasing over time, with day 7 resulting 30.8% of CO2. Then followed by an
increase to 43.9%.

The trend for O2 was decreasing (Figure 11). The result on day 10 was 3.7% while
CO2 remained steady between 34 and 40%. The percentage of CO2 increased to
42.4% on day 10.
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Gas mixture ratios over time (Vacuum/gas 40% )
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Figure 11. Gas Mixture ratios over time (Vacuum / gas 40%). 0 was the production
day and 10 the last day tested.

Experiment 2A showed some variability in actual gas mixture, but with the
vacuum/gas set for 40% actual vacuum was near 50%.

With the vacuum and gas

set at 50% the actual vacuum was near 70%.

In experiment 2B it was found, after packing the product, that the silicon seal had
been damaged, therefore it was unlikely that a 70% vacuum/gas replacement had
been achieved. This was confirmed later in the trials that only a 50% gas flush was
indicated.

Further experiments (see Appendix 3) with the Novatech and Tecnovac
demonstrated that with settings of vac/gas 50-70%, actual gas content varied from
50-80%. Attempting to remove all the gas (99%) resulted in a very long (impractical)
cycle time on the machine. A realistic setting of 75% vac/gas (70-80% actual) was
chosen for the next series of product evaluations.
Kailis Bros: Results&Discussion.doc
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Overall the sensory assessment highlighted a clear distinction between the MAP
product and controls. All MAP packs were in good condition by day 7, but by
contrast 2/5 control samples were ‘off’. The red snapper was not visually appealing
at day 7. If this persists in other trials it will be replaced by another species.

The microbiological total plate counts were very high in the control samples by day 5
and very high in 3/5 MAP samples by day 7. It was later found that the venturi
system used to dose Vortexx solution into the main tank had an air leak, which
resulted a lower dosage than targeted.

The biggest problem encountered was the degree of pack collapse, noticeable on
day 1 and severe by day 11 as the carbon dioxide is absorbed. This was despite the
CO2 only being 40-47% on day 1.
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Further Trials – Value Added Seafood
A gas mixture of 50% gas and 50% vacuum was applied with a gas pre mixture of
40% CO2, 30% O2 and 30% N2.

Shelf life analysis for Salmon Patties
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SPC

40000000
30000000
20000000
10000000
0
Day 1

Day 3

day 5

Shelf life test in days
Salmon Patties (24/2/03)

Salmon Patties (13/1/03)

Salmon Patties (20/12/02)

Figure 12. Shelf life analysis for Salmon Patties on days 1, 3 and 5.

The bacterial load was high for the salmon patties on tests dated 20/12/02 and
3/1/03. This does not necessarily reflect poor quality of product, as some of the
ingredients used in the mixture may have contributed a significant number of microorganisms.
The ingredients were tested separately (Figure 13), which gave an indication of the
initial microbiological load of the value added products. Fish fillets were also tested
in isolation (Figure 14) to give an indication of the initial SPC’s.
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Standard Plate Count of Ingredients
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Figure 13. Standard plate counts of Ingredients used in the mixture of Salmon
Patties.
Shelf life analysis fish fillets
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Figure 14. Shelf life analysis of fish fillets
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The hygiene and handling practices during and immediately after production of the
patties were closely monitored and a few changes were made. The changes in
production were cleaning and disinfecting food contact surfaces thoroughly prior to
production, and between the preparations of ingredients.

Maintenance of the cold chain has played a major role during production. The
temperature of the Ingredients and the mixture of Salmon Patties were closely
monitored. Ice was used to keep the temperature of the mixture and prepared
patties within 0 – 4 0C. The temperature of the fridges and chillers were also closely
monitored to maintain the cool chain through out production and storage prior to
delivery to the customer.

The tests conducted on 13th January 2003 for Fish Fillets have indicated a significant
improvement on the SPC’s compared to the tests conducted on 20th December 2002
Figure 14 illustrates the low micro counts of 11 000 for Day 1 and 51 000 for Day 5.

The tests conducted on 24th February 2003 for Salmon Patties indicated that the
hygiene and handling practices during production and storage along with
temperature control had a significant influence on the reduction of the initial
microbiological load (77 000 SPC’s on Day 1). The SPC’s were well within limits on
day 5 with an increase of log 1 (760 000).
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FURTHER DEVELOPMENT

Areas that need further development are primary handling and storage of whole fish
prior to further processing. This was one of the objectives outlined for this project,
which was not fully explored. The method of catch, onboard handling and storage of
whole fish, storage time prior to transportation to a seafood manufacturer are all
factors which may have a significant influence on the quality of the finished product.

Detailed consumer survey on the MAP products and their response to the quality,
packaging, convenience and affordability of the finished product are areas for further
development.
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CONCLUSION
Consumers are becoming more selective with their choice of food products.
Consumers are becoming more health conscious, and are changing their buying
habits from frozen foods to fresh food. Customer feedback on problems associated
with frozen seafood such as freezer burn, dehydration and un – appealing packaging
have influenced manufacturers to present the same product in more attractive
packaging such as vacuum packs or trays with modified atmosphere (Thrower, IFIQ).

The demand for fresh, portion controlled, value added seafood has increased over
the recent years. Therefore, food manufactures constantly have to invest into
product innovation to suit the growing needs and demands of our consumers.

Carbon Dioxide (CO2) is known for its use in modified atmosphere packaging (MAP)
to inhibit bacteria and the growth of mould. Initially the general trend of CO2 was
decreasing. However, further experiments conducted to test the gas levels have
clearly indicated that the level of CO2 remained steady. A minimum of 20 % of CO2 is
required to achieve extended shelf life of seafood (Thrower, IFIQ). The steady
percentage of CO2 enhanced the shelf life of the various fish fillets.
Blue Spot Emperor (Lethrinus punctulatus) resulted as the best species of fish to be
used for MAP. The fillets retained its moisture, microbiological activity and general
appearance, which made it the most suitable fish species for MAP technology.

It was also important to obtain fresh fish from reputable fishermen. Although the
above trials didn’t expand on the handling methods of freshly caught fish, it was
imperative to receive fish from line caught methods rather than the trap method. The
general product quality is greatly influenced by the initial handling methods, prior to
further processing in the production area.
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The microbiological analyses of the fillets indicated that a low total plate count, as low
as 200 CFU / g on day 1, was achieved with Blue Spot Emperor fillets with a
sanitising step prior to MAP. The total plate counts for Day 5 increased as expected.
Although the Blue Spot Emperor fillets indicated considerably high total plate counts,
it was within 10 5 CFU / g, which was a level achievable for the maximum limit at the
end of shelf life.
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APPENDIX 1: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
The value of FRDC’s intellectual property will be 40.0%, based on the financial
contribution of FRDC towards the project.
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APPENDIX 3: EQUIPMENT AND PACKAGING MATERIALS

•

Packaging equipment: CA. VE. Co. Tema VG 100
o CA. VE. Co. Tema VG 100 technical data
o Tema VG 100

•

HUHTAMAKI packaging worldwide
o Huhtamaki enters the Case-Ready market with MAP (From Pack to
Plate)

•

OAKHAM .. setting the standard in modified atmosphere packaging
o OAKHAM fresh packaging system

•

Technovac vacuum technique and modified atmosphere
o Quick. Linvac, Pocket ST
o Application
o Technical data

•

Map Seafood Preliminary Report

•

Map Trial # 2 (Raw Data)
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MAP SEAFOOD – PRELIMINARY TRIALS
TRIAL ONE – TEST CALIBRATION on 1/12/00
Tray Size:

7” x 5” x 50 mm

Results
Trial No
1
2
3
4
5
6

Vac
(%)
30
25
20
20
20
20

Gas
(%)
10
15
20

Time
(sec)
1
0.7
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

Temp
(Co)
125
125
125
125
125
125

RH Gas
kPa
1000
1000
1000

LH Gas
kPa
400
400
400

Conclusion
Trial 6 presented the best parameters for MAP packaging producing a great seal and a slight
pillow of gas.

TRIAL TWO – MAP on 1/12/00
General
MAP parameter as trial 1.
Sample 1 Blue Spot Emperor Fillet
Sample 2 Red Snapper Fillet
Pack parameters 150g – 200g
Cooking – fish fillet wrap with glad wrap and cooked in microwave for approximately 1 min.
Result
Sample
pH

Control
General
appearance

pH

Drip
Wt

Cooking

General
Appearance

Ok
Ok ,slight strong
odour
Good

5
5

Good
Good strong
odour
Good fish smell

5
5

Sample 1
Day 4
Day 6

6.39

Good/ok

6.32
6.27

2
2

Day 8

5.69

Off odour

6.36

4

Sample 2
Day 4
Day 6

6.19

Ok
Ok

6.11
6.37

7
3

Day 8

6.46

Ok

6.44

6

5

5

Preliminary Report

pH

pH of Blue Spot Emperor (S1) & Red Snapper Fillets (S2)
6.8
6.6
6.4
6.2
6
5.8
S 1 Control pH

S 1 pH

Day 4

S 2 Control pH

S 2 pH

Day 6

Samples

Day 8

Weight (g)

Graph 2 Drip Loss from Sample
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Days
Day 4

Day 6

S 1 Drip wt

Day 8

S 2 Drip wt

Conclusion
Graph 1 indicates that there is an increase in pH for the fillets packed in MAP and the control
as the day progress. Drip weight is a measure for moisture loss from the fillet in MAP
packing. Sample 2 had double the moisture loss at 9.1% compared to sample 1 with 4.1%.
Assessments on the general appearance of the fillets indicate Sample 2 had a greater
deterioration compared to Sample 1.
Blue Spot emperor fillet is a better fillet for MAP packaging compared to Red Emperor fillet.

TRIAL THREE – MAP on 4/12/00
General
11 x 9 x 40 mm
800 – 900 g weigh per packet
Parameter – 17.5% for Vacuum and Gas, 1 sec, 125oC
Sample 1 Trevalley fillet
Sample 2 Catfish fillet
Preliminary Report

Results
Sample
pH

Control
General
appearance

pH

Drip
Wt

Cooking

General
Appearance

Sample 1
Day 3
Day 5
Day 9

6.16
6.20

Good
Good/ok

6.16
6.14

11
14

Good
Good

5
5

Sample 2
Day 3
Day 5
Day 9

6.09
5.99

Good
Good

6.01
5.87

15
20

Good
Good

5
5
5

pH of Trevalley (S1) & Catfish (S2) Fillets
6.4
pH

6.2
6
5.8
5.6
S 1 Control pH

S 1 pH

Day 3

S 2 Control pH

Samples

S 2 pH

Day 5

Conclusion

Weight (g)

Drip Loss of Trevally (S1) & Catfish fillets (S2)
30
20
10

Days

0
Day 3

S 1 Drip wt

Day 5

S 2 Drip wt

The bulk packaging had a 50% headspace and fillets packed in bulk MAP have a good
overall appearance. No microbiological samples were performed on this trial.

Preliminary Report

TRIAL FOUR – MAP on 12/12/00
General
7 x 5 x 40mm
MAP parameters – 17.5% gas and vacuum, 1 sec and 125oC
Sample 1 Blue Spot Emperor Fillet
Sample 2 Big Eye Fillet
Sample 3 Cat fish Fillet
Sample 4 Silver Whiting Fillet

Results

Microbiological Results
TPC (cfu/g)

S1 TCP
2000000
1500000
1000000
500000
0

S1 Pse
S2 TCP
S2 Pse
S3 TCP
Control

Day 1

Day 3
Days

Day 7

S3 Pse
S4 TCP
S4 Pse
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pH of fillet samples

Day 3
Day 7

S1

co
nt
ro
.
S2 S ..
co 1 p
nt H
ro
lp
S3 S H
co 2 p
nt H
ro
lp
S4 S H
co 3 p
nt H
ro
lp
S4 H
pH

pH

7
6.8
6.6
6.4
6.2
6
5.8
5.6

Sample

Conclusion
The tray size 7x5x40mm appears to have a better overall appearance compared to the
7x5x50mm as used in trial 2. The micro results indicate that the hygiene handling of the
fillets can be improved but generally the microbial counts were below the 106 industry
standard.

Preliminary Report

Map Trial Tuesday 21st August
Gas Composition: 40%CO2 30% N@ 30% O2
%Vacuum 50% %gas 50% sealing temp 125 sealing time 2 secs

Species

Blue Spot Emperor
Scarlet Perch
Red Snapper
silver cobbler

DAY1
In House
Micro
Gas
Drip loss Sensory
Micro
CO2 O2
N2
200,000 20.9 26.8 52.3 10gms
good
>2.1m
26,000 21.8 26.8 51.4 2gms
good
>2.1m
110,000
22 27.1 50.9 2gms
good
>2.1m
77,000

20 27.8

Species
Micro
Blue Spot Emperor
Scarlet Perch
Red Snapper
Silver Cobbler

Gas
CO2 O2
13.4 26.9
23.8 18.9
17.5 25.3
12.8 28.6

52.2 9gms

good

>2.1m

DAY4
In House
CO2
15.4
17.1
19.4

Gas
O2
28.6
26.4
28

9.8

28.7

130,000

Species
Micro
Blue Spot Emperor
Scarlet Perch
Red Snapper
Silver Cobbler
TRAY WEIGHTS:

Tray Weights:

58.6 11gms

79.4 6gms
DAY7
In House
Gas
Drip loss
CO2 O2
N2
6.8
12 81.2 15gms
10.6 1.83 87.57 3gms
2.9 15.6 81.5 5gms

good
good
good

61.5 11gns

good

good

20.6

good

Sensory
ok
off
ok

1.5 17.7 80.8 4gns
off
Control - No Gas
Species
Day1 Day4
Day7
BS Emp
316g 250g
250g
S Perch
120g 272g
168g
Red Snapper
198g 202gm
226g
Cobbler
268g 204g
174g
Gas 40%CO2 30% N2 30% O2
Species
BS Emp
S Perch
Red Snapper
Cobbler

Sensory

56 24gms
56.5 6gms
52.6 6gms

DAY7
In House
Drip loss Sensory
N2
59.7 25gms
good
57.3 6gms
off
57.2 5gms
off

Note: slight collapse on all packs from day 4 : Red snapper not visually appealing on day 7
Weights listed below
Gas Composition: Nil
Control
DAY1
Species
In House
Micro
Gas
Drip loss Sensory
Micro
CO2 O2
N2
CO2
Blue Spot Emperor
490,000
20.7 79.3 12gms
good
>2.1m
1.9
Scarlet Perch
300,000
20.7 79.3 1gm
good
>2.1m
4.2
Red Snapper
57,000
20.5 79.5 4gms
good
>2.1m
1.7
Silver Cobbler

Drip loss
N2

Day1
Day4
240gm 230gm
220gm 224gm
240gm 250gm
294gm 266gm

Day7
326gm
208gm
236gm
236gm

520,000

DAY 4
In House
Gas
O2
18.2
14.3
19.6
19.8

Drip loss Sensory
N2
79.9 22gms
good
81.5 5gms
slight odour
78.7 5gms
good
80.2 8gms

good

